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P inarket day i, Carndaisy; and

the farmers and farmers'wives an d

Mr daughters, for many miles round
the prosperous Ulster town, were

&PS ingof their butter and eggs and

,Qlgws in the spacions market.pace, witb
.a XW deal of talk ud gesticulating. In

-je principal streets the shop windows,
,ib their careffullY arranged merchn

- of the in denvitedcustomers.

k. an before one of these a woman, who

oaked much older than she really was,

e ruenuly contemplating the dtaish
diaplay of bats and bonnets, jpckets and

oetumes. lHer gaze rested longest on a

webiof bright bIne material that bore
wegend'Genuine bargain, four shil.

S h leed 'pr y ' and it was with a sigh

%hat she at length turned her head away

uud noved a few steps onward.
"Why, Mrs. Nugent, is it bere yon

aer esid a bisk, , a ty voicebeaideo
her. 'Sure I didn't tbiuk you were com-

e iug tothe rnarket thie day.)
C- - had ittl notion oft i ii yester-

dgy, Uni. O'Donflell."1 the wmnan ad-
daeyrd as Mrs. Nugent made answer.

a "But the doctor was seeing James, and
be recommended him t ewer new Bau-
nel on account O the pains, -nd so I

-came out ta bny a bit."
Mrs O'Donneln glanced quickly at

ros.ie Nugent' right band, which was
Hioled on a ew coins of the realm; but
cls aonly .id .
hAye; 1beleve finnel is gnod for
"heumat. And how is James ?"

-h teu h as usual," Mollie responded.
-Wth a sigh that sbe tried to represe. "I
wonder wher a body would get the flan.

eri cherteea I-I haven't a deal of
money to put in iL. And Mollie tred
to amile.

II Mr. Todd, they say, le eeiing thinge
-chemp enougd," Me. O'Donnell rmarked,
ookang touards the window that had at.
tracted Mollie's attention. "And the not
over-hard to dea fith. Hoetbr a

eny a yard.off a rpece of cotton 1
rought from im! lat Sturday." •

n 'Pid le naw! BaL, thon, yaure a
one for getting a bargain, Mr@.

0Duell " '
Tmoth, then, that's what I am," Mrs.

'Doanell readily agreed. The speaker
bad been brought up in Carndaisy, and
vu a uppoed to have much more wnldly

aiedoi& than the womenkind of the
kr countrr district in which her marriage

wNth «-ed O'Donnell had placed her a
yesr cir-so previou"ly.

"Tel me wtdid the doctor say yes-
terdy ?" Mrs. O'Donnell enquired, as
ahe and her friend walked back towards
Todd'a.

'He talked about nnurishing fod and
a n-rrb at the sea," Mrs. Nugentsaid, in
a tremnalous voice,• "and mure, ma'am he
might as well ha ve mentioned a journey
o the moon-"

A, ave!" Mrs. O'Donnell agreed.
It was a marvel to many how James

Nugent and his wife and two children
Managed to exist.e Hba been employ-
id stthie ime cf bis mamiage ta mole
Toner, and for some years afterwards, as
gardener at Serryloran Manor, the "big

boseI" of the district; but he had been
*peedily deprived of bis place on bis at-
tackùibefeumatic fever nearly three
lears betore.

"Now, came on," is -O'Docnell sajd,
S vwben she ascertained the quantity ai

fannel required by Mollie ; and no skil-
fully did she bargain with the owner of
the warebouse that she was able to lay
three shillings in Mrs. Nugent's band
'whenb er Purchase was complete she
did not say that one of them. originally
deetined to provide a new ribbon for the

là bonnet she wore, hmd heen bstracted
fromh er own pocket.d b

II"There now 1" she said triumphantly;
and Mrs. Nugent made an exclamation
of astonisbent as abe fingered the
inoney. She drew Mrs O'Donnell back
a little from the counter.

"Do vou think it would be wise to
take three or four yards of that blue stuff
there ? It is cheap and Mary, the crea
ture, is badly in need of a frock."

" That 1" There was contempt in lra.
O'Donnell's Ltone. "It isonly a rag, and

',he colour wouldn't stand the sun two
-days. No, but wait till I tel you. There
le a tweed dress on one of the second
hand stalls round the corner that you'd
gel for next to nothing. d e

lier campanian demurred. SI bmd a
CountrYwoman'sdi like for second-hand
~armîents.

Nonsese!" Mrs. O'Donnell said,
energetically. "The dress is not a hail-
penny the worse for wear,and you'd get it
ior a couple-of shillings. Then you could
have a ut oui ai for Mickey I bh.-
lifve. Comne on till we look at it any.

Mrs. Nugent allowed herself Lo bie led
to Lbe 'de tet iber a be a
vendorse ai send-baud clothing had at-
trmcda cwdMs.ODmelpand
out. bue article skie adniret oum a0n aHi

Ahs. Nuget aspruded. I f te
mom nts the puruhase was miadetnd th
twoa oamnen .Lurnedi their faces bomne
wards. Mre O'Doon11w ful11ai tho
-oheapnese of the teed dress, and the
bargains to be lad ai. the old clothes'
stall, so that iL was comne ime before the
cnversatoi turned an Mollie's sick bus-
band.

"' And it'e ir yasndbteyo
ay since he had the rheumatc etYvo?

M~rs. O'Donnell aeked.
SNearly three" ! Nueitasm

ed; and I daubt. he'îîr ho N tge aer-
man." everethsae

" I'd b. afraid o atbt" Mus O'Donael
said. " But many ati'me 1 thouglht tbat
Whboever aie Deryoa aa hoi
h ave -dane ea'metbre for br 1o ac

Ccount.of him lbefirg abou- t--believe le' was.-for a Ionuth iace, a

"The Manoi. belonge tatiangers aw,

Ito a cMiein öf bi TLyna~~r aty -
bm.. O'Danll. - old M. -Lyndisay loIr.che ll, I thi hie ,is 313. Mr.pat-.

-,Qbil ý"tliiL nme-s;and ,Odre

tdon'want to say aLny hariar about
him.' Maybe ne's better than he
àèem"

4 e may bie " Mr& O'Donnell replied,
doubtfully. "Did ho not diamis James
in the tIrst week of bis sicknees ?"

"Yen."
"And because he wouldn't work for

hilm one holyday ?" M.
" Well, we thought so," Mrs. Nugent

1 admitted. "It was this way. Mason
has a farm of his own, you know; and
one first of Niveniber he gathered a lot
of hande to dig ou. ails putatos. James,
to ho sure, couldn't eo-he'd baye given
him a day and welcome at another time
-and Mason told him he'd make him
rue hie Popimh nonsense."

"And ho sent him off afterwards '
He did. He didn't interfere with

him ilil he got sick, to tell the truth,"
M Nuent said. .

Mrs. O Donnell gave a little sniff.
" And did you never write and explain

things to bis master?' she aked.
" We did that ,and Father Duff wrote

also. But Mr. Patchell said he couldn't
interfere. Ht was just a ter coming into
the property,"

4. Oh, I see !" Mrs. O'Dunneli observed.
He waited to send James to the right-

about.tilt Mr. L ndaay was dead. I eup-
pose ho woiild have known James ?

l 'Deed ho would. Wamn't it himself
that engaged James when he was only a
lad? And any time ho came to the
Mnor--and that wasn't often-hç'd have
a word for him."

"'Mr. Lyndsay had no children of bis
own, I believe; had be?" Mrs O'Dn
neil inquired, after a pause.

'Oh, ho had, to be sure! He had one
daughter--Mies Clara; but she never
came to Ireland fron the time her
mother died. bhe died when Misa (C)Lra
was seven or eight years old, of a fever
she caught in sone oi the cottages
about; so Mr. Lyndsay would never con.
sent to let bis daughter over here at
alt."

"He might bave let ber to a worse
place, then," Mrs. O Dannell eaitd, looi.
ing towards a small cabin froni which a
thin line of blue smoke was asceLding.
"Ned hasn't forgotten the fire, I see,"
ahe went on; " but how was it the
daughter didn'lt get the place?"

"Oh, you know abebecame a Catholic!
It wae said, too, ehe went into a convent
-but no one was sure of tbat-and her
father was in a terrible state." .

"And that was why lie wouldn't leave
her the estate! Well, God forgive lämi !"
Mr&. O'Donnell exclaimed. • D-etraud-
ing his own child like that !"

" He never was uin freland since," Mrs.
Nugent said. «* believe ho lived with
this Mr. Patchell, or maybe i was Mr.
Patchell and bis wife that lived with
him. The Lyndsays, you know, had
large estates in England, too."

"Well, welt, 'tis the queer world, any
way !" Mrs. O'Donnel said, as she
reacied the narrow lare that led to ber
abcde. "And, Mrs. Nugent, I'm after
noticing thatone of y oursboes i in need
of a patch. Send it over and Ned will
mend it.".

" Sure 'tis thankfulIll be if ho will,"
Mrs. Nugent responded. "But maybe
ho has work enough t.o do."

" He's not busy now. Send Mlary witb
it." Mrs. O'Donnell ordered; "and I hope
you'Il b able to get a nice wee frock for
her out of my bargain."

II.

"Do you know, Ned, I think Ill rn
across to Nugents' with a jngful of tbis
soup ?" Mrs. O'Dannell aid t ber
spouse as they fhnished dinner on the
day after ber visit to Carndaisy market.
"Itis fneand nourisbing.'

'You may as well," Ned replied, as he
rubbed bis hands on the leathern apron
he wore and took up a halfldnished bout.
" [ mind when poor James was as smart
as any o us."

Mrs. O'Donnell tidied upber bouse ere
she set out on her charitable errand.
The good nues of Carndaisy, whose pupil
she had been, bad given her some hssons
in cookery that bad proved useful tol her;
and Ned, who bad at one time his con-
try people's contempt for brothe and
soupe, marvelled at the excellent mealI
his brisk. energetic wife manufactured
out of a bit of bone and plenty of vege-
tables.

Mrs. O'Doniell reached her neigh-
bour's bouse in a short time. Severai
fragments of tweed lying about the
kitchen showed that Mollie had been
engaged in dressmaking; but she ber
self was not visible. Mrs. O'Donnell
coughed to announce ber entrance; and
in a moment Mrs. Nugent, tlushed and
excited, came La the doornofthe room
whbere hem husband iay.

" Mme. O Donnell, Mrs. O'Donnell,
comne here." she cried -"' comie home tillI
you see whrat I've found !"
.Mrs. O'Donnell, nothing loth, steppsd

inta the roorn. The much admired
tweed dress, partlIy ripped outt, lay hn a
heap on thie fluor; while Jatmes Nugent,
as excited as it wifae, was examinimng
an open letter whîich lie hd in his
band.

" I can't_ make omut no sense ai it ai.
ail,'' ,be sick mani said, withîout any re-
gard for his grammnar or greetiug for
AMrs. O'Donnell. " There's neither top
nom Lail, beginning nor t nd to it."'

"What is i?" askedi Mis. O'Dounnell,
haying down Lhe jug she carriedi._

Mrs. Nugeut, lu mll ber agitation, be-
gan ta muîrmur a word ai thîanks.

"Och, whist, wman ! anud let. us hear
whaut t.he letter's about," Mrs. O'Donnell
said, abruptly.
'" Tell her, Mollie,." James Nugent
aid
"W\ell, about an boum ago i began toa

cee what I .could make oui. of that"-
Mole indicated the heap an the floor-
"and inside the lining cf the skiru. I
found.that letter James ba la his handi,
andi this." Mollie held oir ward a thin
slip of paper; and Mrs. O'Donnell, after
one quick look at it, gave a cry of sur.
prise.

" Five poundst A Bank of England
Bve pound note, as sure as Pm a asin.
ne rP"

"h mayn't be good," James Nugent
said.

" GoodI As good se was ever made,
then," .Mrs. O'Donnell deolared. ' Now,
iactiCblucky f Why, James can have a
Lura it the salt-water,"now."

cROFU LA in Its 'worst aform
yieldà o the blood cleansmigpower ..
ood'tSarsapamilla.s Thousands afi.

Uabenerfectly CURED. -,

"But h isn' ours, you know," ob
served Mrs.Nagent, lowly.

"Nnt vonus ànd whose is it, then?»
Mrs. O'Dannell demanded, sharply.

" That I can'L say. May be at should
go to the man we bought the dresa
from"-

"Him !" Mrs. O'DonneU indignantly
interrupted. "Why. like as not he go&
the gown for a few pennies."

Il Or maybe it is ta the woman whose
name is on the outside of that letter it
shouid go," Mrs. Nugent continued.
" The letter and money " (notes were
mion-y i M.îre. Nugent's belief) ' were
together. Ïne hluing had been ripped a
bit "

" Weli, I can't see why you shouldn't
keep it. M4ybe it was that woman's
and maybe it wasn't. What's the letter
ab ut. ?"

" Not a bit ofi me can tell," James
Nugent made reply, handing the letter
to %Ira. O'Donneil. "Sec if you can make
anytbing out of it."

His neighbor took the sheet in her
hand and examined it carefully.

" It is to a Mrs. Creswel, any way,"
Mm. O'Donnell said slowly, after a
lengthy eurvey of the pages. "But what
in the world it is I can't guess."

" Oh, aye 1 the Mrs. Cresswell in plain
enough, and so is the addreus-Pont-
street. Londom," Jimea said.

" Maybe 'tis in mne foreign tongue,"
Mollie pu in. "IL doesn't look like any
sense ai &Il, at all."

Mrs. O'Donnell returned the sheet to
James.

' bthink the hest plan is to write at
once to this Mrs. Cresswell," Mrs.
Nugentsaid. " Maybe that writing is
somethirg she values: it wus carefully
folded. A.nd maybe she's in need of the
money. toi"•

"And so I had to write for them there
and then," rs. O'Doieilt remîarked,
when relatine the circum'nstances ta ber
husbamd a cile of hour later. - Aye,
and I sent the letter t the postoifice
with a little Ld of R ,dters' to ge. it
registered. Now i don't think it would
have been a great s n for the n to have
kept I hat note. I wouild in a tike case.>'

"'Deed you wouldn't," Ned O oninell
answered. "Nut a bit ot "

"Bat they need the mo ey so hadly.
Well, I wunder will they get an answa r?"

The answer that James Nugent and
his wife soon received was certainly a
surprieing one, and alffrded a subject
for conversation for many an after day.
Mrs. Cresswell was no other than the
daughiter Mr. Lyndsay. of Derryloran
Manor. She had lnot bec'me a nun, but
married a young Catholic journalist;
and the pair, atter a hard struggle in
London, had been on the point of em.
b.rking for Australia when they had re
ceived the letter written by Mr. O'Don.
nell and its inclosures. The note of
which ahe said the Nugents cou d make
' no sense at all" waa in cipher, to which
Mrs.GCresswell held the key. I. had been
writ ten by her father during his last ill.
ness. By it, it seemed that Mr. 1atchell
and bis wife had acquired an ascendency
over him which he could not resiet ; and
they had endeavored to keep alive the
bitar feelings he entertained towards
his ulaughteratthe time of her conversion
t t hie Catholic faith. H hbad written
severAl times to Clara. but he had reason
to fear the letters never reached ber.
EHe lhad aiso been induced to make a will
in favor ofb is daughter, and had signed
it in the presence of two of the ai rvants.
He uadbeen afraid to t rust the wll t
therti, but lbe bad plmced iL in a ecrct
hidirng place, of which the Patchella did
not know the existence. The writer de-
scribed the position of the place very
minutely. It ..as possible the letter
mxight jal into the bande of Patchehl or
his wife. and therefore he wr>te in
ciphier. It, ended with a prayer for par
do, for his long years of harshnees and
neglect.

"I beat all ever I beard or read of !"
Mrs.O'Donnell frequently declared; ' For
.ld Mr. Lyndsay's will was found in the
identical spot he wrote of, and the
Pitchells were glad enouh Lto keep quiet
over the matter. Troth, I suppose ,bey
could have been transportd. Any way,
they deserved to be. The two witnesses
to tbe will were living; and one of thern
con fesEd how he bad given Mm. Patci;l1l
the old gentleman's letter to his daugh-
ter, and be even remembered that she
slipped it into the pocket of the dress
she wore. Gaod luck to the dressmaker
who miade that same dress, for the seams
were not too well sewed, and so letter
and five-pound note se well shipped in
between the lining and the materi -1. I
suppose the lady gave the dress to ber
maid, who pawned it, like as not. At
any rate, it came to Mollie Nugent'a
bands, and well iL was that i did reach
honeat banda. I'm ashamed ta toit that !
I did my best La induce Mollie to keep
wh~at she huad found-and a be was in mare
need ai it ait that sanie ime-but she
wouldî.'t, but packed off' the tive-pîund
note anid tho letter lu cipber-what
ever hlînguage that 13--the very day she
foîund themu. Didnu't I write the letter t.o
Mrs. Creesswell for her and James ? And .
PEddy R{odgers regist ered it. Anti thai.'s
iîow iL comnes tha, Mr. and Mrs. Cress-
well are iiving ai. Derrylorau M"anor at
ahi. And James Nugent is wonderîuhly
well, Sure they donî't, know what toa
make uf hlm andl Mollie at te. Manor. ·
He bas aun elegant. cottbage in Lbe park, .
anîd just. hlups about among the flowers
ail daiy giving dirctiouns. And Mollie's
as hatppy as a queen. I never see ner-
ani i mîauy a Ltime I dlo see her-withaut
tinukinîg how I t.ried ta mnake ber keep
thî.t h'vepound note of Mrs. Patcheib's.
Mrs. Cresswell sent it ta ber, and muore
along with it. Ah !indeed there's truth
lin the saying tha., 'bones ty's the best
policy' itîr tbis world -as well as the
nexi. --Ave Mania.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre' Dame Street, Montreal.

Distributions every Wednesday. ValuA
of prizme ranging from $2 to $2,000.
Tickets 10 conte. 10-6.

Adapted From An Old Tale.

The foliowing story reade wehl, but
under one suit oclothei or anotherit
bas gone the rounds of the press for
the lat century. It is a striking e-
ample ai the aIdgaying that ereat minde
run dthesan3echannela. No doubt not
a few of the readers of the TRuE WITuse
have.beard of the anecdote, .told;with so
much unction, of WellingLon aand the

privai e at the battie of VaterLoo and tLe
commander's order, on soeing this rc-
doubtable hero la the ranks, or " now
lot the battle proceed." The utory told
of Mr. Furbes ai very similar in plot and
explosion:-

"A good story is told of Mr. Archi.
bald Forbes, while he wia special cor.
respondent in the Russo-Turkish war,
and was thrilling the public day after
day by bis vivid dispatches fromu the
cene of action. One day a certain Get-

man journalist met the English correa.
pondent at the seat of war, and, after the
usual courtfsies had been exclhanged,
complimented him on the power and ac.
curacy of bis work. and implored hini to
reveal Lthe seeret u! it. '* On." said Mr.
Forbes, with the utm4soet nonchalance,
" I's ail very simple, indeed " "Simple !'
exclaied Ithe German, " i really don't
kuow what you mean." "lWell, 1just
manage it in this way," explained the
other. " I prepare a luit description of
the battle in advance. I next go to the
Ruseian commander and eay to him:
' Here is a fine description, now get up a
battle accordingly.' 'he commander,
being an obliging man and a friend of
mine, does me the little favor, and then
it's all right !"

AFTER MAM YE AIRS
A SUFFERER 18 RFSTOlIED TO

.HEALTH JAND STRENGTU,

eUFFERED FRO3 WEAK HKiEART AND co.l,

ioT SaFFLY WaiLK ANY DrAE-iow

THE PUISE OF LIFE wAS aDJUSTED.

From the Cornwall Freeholder.

The romance of unwritten fact of real
life far exceeds the rich elaborations of
fiction. A peep behind the scenes would
furnisht us with adequate proof that
there ia more of care, trial and severe
anxiety in bunan life than floats on the
surface. We find many whose experience
bas almost incesantly fluctuated be.
tween health and sickness ; littie if any
of tais in obtruded upon the notice of the
world, or breathed into human ear. You
may secure the conidence of some of
these euilerers who will rehearse to you
dark catalogues of pains and aches that
are otten ili understood by the friends
and inadeîquately treated by the physi-
cian. Thauks to the mighty genius that
discovered the now famous panacea for
the ills to which humanity is subjected
when suffering from irmpoverisbed blood
or a shattered nerve system Thousands
have, and thousands are stiliiusingto the
greatest advantage Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla. They have passed the ordeal of
expeniment again and again with ever
increasing bonur. The following state
mentis from one who was rescued from
seeming permanent enfeeblement and
distrtsing heart action. Mary Fisher,
of -anca.ter township, Glengarry county,
is a maiden lady. About eight years ago
Mis, Fisher was seized with weakness
and a distressing sensation in the
region of the heart. IL was attributed
t several causes, mlt possibly more or
less true; they were overwork, ex
posure, etc. She was certainly weai,
and the action of the heart was abnor
mally rapid. The doctor in attendance
pronounced the aliment nervous palpi-
tation of the neart, and she received
treatment accordingly for two years.
At this stage she Look to hemhed she
waa nu low. For twelve rrintha she lay
receiving only domestic attention. She
improved somewhat, however, and was
able to e taken to a friend of hers near
Lancaster village, Mrs. J. Hancy, where
she was under medical attendance and
took medicine for about three years.
At the end of this time eb could not
smafely venture to walk out even a short
distance. Ail this time she complained
of ber heart About two years agoshe
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pill,;
from this date she began what proved a
steady restoration of nervous energy.
During the summer of 1896 the im-
provement was marked. She was able
hy the middle of the summer to do as
muîtch work and walking as most ordinary
wonen, and so satistactory and appar-
ently permanent is the cure that Mise
Fisher bas gone to her former home.
Such are the unvarnished facts of a re-
narkable case. The malady was per-
sistent, Lenacious and bard to fight
But the constant use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills wrought a marvellous change,
wbich Miss Fisher'& friend said might
be profitably known to many others.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by going
to the ront of the disease. They renew
and build up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thus driving disease frorn the
systema. Avaidi imitations biy insisting
that. every box yomu purchase is enclosed
in> a wrapner bearing the full brade

In place of sighs with SURPRISE SOAP.
Easy, quick Work--Snow white Wash.

Rarely, however, does it stretcb out so
long as it did for me in Hamaniat eu,
where tiie barber took over twenty.nine
minutes.

Tbe Japanese raiz ir coste at nost 200
br25 a@e" (100 sen-1 yen, about half a
crown); it is of esoit steel and is sharpened
on a stone before each shave. Wihen a
foreigner with bis thicker beard c me
along the razor generally needs a second
sh·:rpeniug. The charge for a @have is
thrce to live seni for sbavh- and ltir-
cutting, ten to twelve sen. Tlie foreigr.Mr,
however, must not always expect such
cheap rates.

While I am sitting in the lhtrher's
chair I see his wife attending to a girl in
a back corner. The damset i% ittinig u
ber heels, while the old Indv. squatting
in front of lier, is patiently shaviiig
away the siperiluous hairs ibeieath the
eyebrows. This done the girl's face im
welt powdered and a dalb of red placed
in the middleofl herlower lip. This red,
often calledi vermillion by travellers, is
really extracted from red popples.

In smali towns, as o old England, the
barber's shop is the centre of the news,
and here are loafers who spend their
days at the lharber', chatting with ail
who enter. In Japan, however. it is not
the barber, but bis better half, whose
loquat-ity is proverbial, for she, going
round from bouse to huîmse to dress the
heada of the female inliabitants, neces-
sarily accumulates a load of scandail too
great t carry for long.

WHY liARsERoarPIit IL IN AAN.

No Japanese wonian could possibly do
her own hair; so once a week the hair-
d&esser is called in,establiehes herself in
a corner of one of the rooms and attends
to the whole of the househol in order,
from the mistress to the scullery maid,
including, if the house be an inn, any
lady guests that may be there. Her
operations, which I followed when at,
Ihlyama, so jar as politeness permitted
me, are intPresting and complicated, in-
volving a liberal use of stiff grease
(camelia scented) and string. The coni-
plete structure due to ber efforts has
often been described; it is quaint rather
than beautiful, and requires real care in
its owner to keep it intact till the next
visit at the hairdresser. Tbis, no doubt,
partly accounts for the universal use of
the wooden pillow applied to the naipe
of the neck-a method by which the
ordinary European would woo Morpheus
in vain.

There are plenty of barbera in Japan
and they ma be of ail ages or either
sex. The bar er's wife does not disdain
to wield the razor on a male custonmer,
while in the village near the long bridge
of Sets I saw two boys who seemed uaL
more tha fourteen years aold, but regu-
lar youths, ebhavers.

Tlaose who tarershaved are likewise of
any age or sex. The heads of children
are ahaved clean almost, then patches
are allowed to grow according ta the ca-
price of the mother There is no thought
of a tuft by which the believer muay be
dragged up to Heaven. Little girls gener
ally have a square patch shaved in the
middie of the crown, and this seejns con
uîected with the dressing of the hair at a
later age. One of tho first things that
caught my attention in Nagasaki was a
boatnan with a sinilar tonsure. I
thought it was an atrophied relic of the
old fashion of doing the hair. The fasb-
ion may still be seen in country districts,
but ynu will find it with more certainty
on the figures at the Crystai Palace. The
middle of the erown s shaved an d the
baclc hair gathered into a pigtail, which
is brought forward until it reaches the
level of the eyes, then doubled back on
itself, the end again brought forward and
the whole bound with a string.

J. P. CONROY
1l ,'te rwth 1 Jnrl!» n&S.Vhon)t-

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIG ad MECHANIOAL BELLS, Et,

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer niol uaniWood. HIlaY, straw. oat0.uir,. 1i e. f. 'r"e.etiliay niwa aon
l'and.O tqiiî rtirm >Dry kind-
unsi wood. $Um.¾1rge ed.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.

Registered Practical Sanitarians.
PLUMIBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL

AND> SLATE ItiUOFEILS.

795 CRAlG !TREET, : near St. Atelue.
Drainage and Ventilati on a ve,ialty.

cbargsa moderato. letephone 18343

Earî aI.%s111m 186S'4.

Hgose Sign and )ecoratio dPainter.
PLAIN AND;DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER

Whitewashingani Tinting. Ail omders promptir
attended to. Termas modierate.

Resideice. r,45 Dorchester St. East or Bieury.
Offce 617 . Montreal

CALLAHAN & C.,
Book alid Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
WS vtioria sq. arONTEALrj

The above busipess is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

WA VERLEY
LIVERY,BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

95 Jurori reet. Monotreul,
me.. IUDONNE!LI.. . . Proprietora

spesial Attention 1° oardin.
TELPINONE 8598.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer i ngenra i Luseliold Ilardwae.Pijui and Ouli,

187MCCCHD STREET, Cor. Offaira
PRACTICAL PLUMBEB,

GAS, S'TsAMt'nn IroT WATER ITTIR.

Ruatlanad Lining iItas acny stove,
COheap.

ir>order> promptly attenIed to. ;,Moderate
etarges.: A trialrolicited.

LORCE & 009
H ATTER - AND - FURRIEEa

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
MONTRERaL.

a. iness . o'iemr

-pi' HICKS & Gu
,e A UC TIONEERS

nMark, Dr. Wiiams PinkPillasfor .1-aie A mirror could not lie if it wanted to.
People. Theglass bas nothing to gainby flitery. - ANI COMMiSSION MERCHANTS,

If the roses of health and uiiim)ness of 1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
IN BRAVE LITTLE JAPAN. beauLtoarehua ving yourlitcyourirror [NearMcGillStreet.] MONTREA

will ttll you ao Health im the gre-attl

noth men anuI woisenà Are mlarbers out beautilier in tbe world. WhaiitL wuiaui Sales of Ilousehnid Furnituro, Fari Stock, Reds
the wlen Taik the nost. sees the indications of ill-hiialtih in, the Estate, aiagoil îootis am encraiL MerchBn-

face, sue may wiah almsti uasoIute cer dAeirleetfullyuIeited. Au
10 nue orii ituiii.Charges

tainty look for the cause in one or both "odtiLin returnsruit.
Shaving in .apan is a pectiliari oper- of two couditio.as-constipttion, and de.

ation. F. A. Bather, M. A., of the Brit- riagcnf'to ut be org inm distinctly frit N.B.-Large coninent r 'Turkish Ru ani
ish Museum telle Ls much that ia inter- initne. Dr. l'ierce's Favorite Preecription Carîets always on ha.nd. Sales ot Fine Art oode
esting in connection with it i tbe firet wit cure permtl-tty tland positively and High Clasa Pictures a siecialty.

number of East Asia, a proniiing n1ew any so caulled 'femule comuiplainlt." Dr
quarterly. The diflferences between btheb ierce's .leasanit Pellets will cure.con. DANIEL FURLONG
J apanese and Engliah bar bers, Mr. Bather stipation. Tie-re ia no reiason in the Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
says, do not lie nierety in externals. worid why a wornau should not be per-
Your Japanese makes no lather ; he: fee.ly healthy. Sie will gain iu health, Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
merely pistes your face over with luke- strengt.h and flsh. Hollows and anglen s gecial Rates for charitable institutiona.
warmn water, rarely using soap. le theni will give place tu fulines5s and grace. She
takes a ismall razor with no htandle, and will be tiat noblest and moti beautiful 4 PRLNCE ARTHUR STREET
this e anplies in the most delicate o all creation-a perf-ct woinan. TELEPHONE 6474.
manner to ebch adparate hair. From Send 31 cen lin one-cent stamps to
this it may be gathered that lie la very World's Dispensary MeIýdical Association,
thorough in bis work, more thoro.ugh, Buffalo. N. Y, and receive Dr. Pieree's s - s3- a T
indeed, than the average European cares 1008 page "Common Sense Medicai Ad.
for, since heshaves right up tothe cheek- viser," profusely illustrated.
bones, and if you donotstop him he may
go on a la mode saponaise, to shave not,
only cheeks and chin, but also the for<-- Hope nothing from ]uck, and the
head, the space beneath the eyebrows probability la that you wilI be so pre- - To-
and the interior of the nostrils and ears. oared, forewarned and forearmed that
For the latter purposes there are,. of ali shallow observera will call you lucky. CA 1 1I u'N Iv
course, special razors. It is surprising -Bulwer Lytton.
that in this land of paper the barber Andother PaiioCoast
should prefer, as a rule, t wipe bis razor - - Points - -
on the bare forefinger of bis left hand; The benefieial effects of Menthol A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonavontmm
this be does after almost every .troke. Soothing Syrup, when given to children Station everyThurdayati0.25p.m. forthePau
At the close of the operation lie wipes before sleeping, may be seen on their Coast, ail thatis reoquird laea seoond-elaasticke
one's face with a wet Lowel and then he awaking,- their eyesi'being clear and sl in addomodation, Thias s ap:ndidmmdo
applies rice powder. . sparkLing, and as they extend their arm tnftyfo rfamiliesmovinaWest.

THE WOMA AT WOR'. -Wben yaU appromch them their faces

IL may be imagined fron the above bemni1w11, am _be. .'*-1 r -t1s. r -vt1 -, Ir .
description tbi.t theperfrdmance, even bentlol Soothirig Syrup is on sale 187 ST. JAE S STREET.
without nativé extras is a9ong one. everywhere; price 25o perbottle. r Doha e n


